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Jim's 
Jotting-s 

By Jim Sherman 

find myself pausing more at 
Christmas tirne than any other 
holiday period to reflect. I give 
thanks more now than at 
Thanksgiving. I think of the dead 
more at this time than during 
Memorial Day. 

I salute our land more now than 
during the Fourth of July break. 
Though h ,md plans for the future 
come Itwre easily and more fre
quently now than over the New 
Years week. 

It's THE pause time of the year. 
THE time to think of family, 
friends ... where we fit into the 
scheme of things and where we can 
fit better ... how we can light our 
candle. 

~~~~o~~-·~ 

Some columnists, some 
preachers, some well-meaning 
people have had me convinced in 
the past that Christ has been taken 
out of Christmas. That everyone is 
mercenary, only after the buck . 

. . . . That kids don't know what 
we're celebrating, only that it's gift 
and gimme time. 

I no longer believe this. I think 
practically all kids and parents, 
through their upbringing or schools, 
are knowledgeable of who the Babe 
in the manger is ... that it's His 
birthday we're celebrating. 

l don't think merchants make 
Christmas come any earlier now 
than it did 25 years ago. Our 
newspapers are thicker this time of 
year and we are so exposed to this 
holiday, so we should get tired of 
the season before anyone. 

But that's not the way it is. We 
delight at the season. We enjoy the 
shopping, the crowds, the parties, 
the "Merry C)1ristmassing," and 
more than anything we enjoy the 
pause this holiday affords us to 
think and reflect. 

-~~-o--~~ 

thank God for making it 
possible. 

-~~-o-~--

Merry Christmas, everybody. 

Sorry 
We are sorry that we omitted photo 

credits in last week's issue of the 
Clarkston News. Pictures of the snow 
storm were made by Ron Brittian of the 
Clarkston Junior High School Camera 
Club and Mr. Robert Tilley ol 
1r.ansparent Drive. 

'NewTown' 

concept 

explained 
The "New Town" concept was 

presented during the Independence 
Township Board meeting Tuesday night 
by Royce Downey of Development 
Consultants, Inc. 

Downey, former manager of Walled 
Lake, was invited to the meeting by 
supervisor Gary Stonerock. 

The principal of the new town 
concept, Downey said, is to set a definite 
figure of growth for a given area, like 
Independence Township, then plan and 
design new towns and satellites for it. 

In the slide presentation Downey 
showed new towns in the US, Europe and 
Asia, giving closeups of shopping and 
residential areas in single and multiple 
housing. 

In speaking of the Independence area, 
or those similar, Downey said the first 
step was to point out "what we have." 

The second was to recognize "we have 
the opportunity to do something (plan) 
about it." 

He listed the third step as a question 
"will we have the courage to do it?" 

A!lother suggestion Downey made was 
to have an architectural review of the 
Independence community. 

Drawn by Bob Newman, 9th grade, Clarkston Junior High 

Don Coltson, Jaycee external vice president, collects the "Toys for 
Tots" donations. The toys were repaired and wrapped. They will be 
distributed to needy children this week. Bill Halsey is chairmao-.of the 
project. 
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Quick notes 
from the 

twp. Board 

Tuesday, December 15, 1970 
Supervisor Gary Stonerock said he had 

written Paul Mandel asking for his 
resignation as township attorney. He read 
a letter from the firm of Campbell, Lee, 
Kurzman and Leitman of Pontiac and 
Birmingham stating the background of 
each lawyer. This is the firm Stonerock 
would like to represent the township. • • • • 

The Clarkston Fraternal Order of 
Eagles 3373 was approved for a club 
liquor license. 

• •• 
A resolution was passed in support of 

the "Bottles for Building" campaign. This 
is a drive headed by Mrs. Donald Place, 
5615 Chickadee, for bottles that will be 
bought by Owens-Illinois, with proceeds 
going toward a recreation center . 

••• 
Approval was given for the supervisor 

to hire Ray Sancrant on a part-time basis 
as building inspector and to assist in 
assessing. He is presently working half 
days as building inspector for Springfield 
township. His pay will be $4.40 an hour. 

Stonerock can also hire a chief assessor 
in the $12,000 to $14,500 wage range, 
with the stipulation they must become 
certified by December 31, 1971 . 

• • • 
Hubbard Hills Estate No. 3 was 

approved. This is a 6-lot area on Allen 
road, a continuation of Hubbard Hills 
Estates 1 and 2. 

• • • 
The decision to put a street light at the 

corner of Sally and Delmas was tabled. 
Residents in that area had asked for the 
light. 

Collect gifts 
for Indians 

Over 100 Clarkston area WaKiYa ' 
Campfire Girls and Bluebirds went 
Christmas caroling in the village on 
December 18. 

Immediately after the caroling they 
went to Camp Gulick for hot chocolate 
and cookies. 

Santa Claus greeted them and gave 
each girl a candy cane. 

The girls chose to give up their usual 
gift exchange. Instead they brought gifts 
of food, clothing or toys to be distributed 
to the Ottawa Indians in the Traverse Bay 
area. 

The gifts are in memory of Mrs. 
Pigeon, an Indian princess, who taught 
them Indian dances, music and lore at the 
camp. 

WATCH 
Sale .& Service 

Dextrom 
Jewelers· 

4393 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
. '\ 673-114·5. ' 

--~~a 

Yuletide is the season to be jolly . . . 

and it's a fine time to wish you and yours 

the happiest. Warm "thanks," too. 

Ken Hall Agency 
18 l/2 SOUTH MAIN 

CLARKSTON 

Vood tidings are 

coming your way from 

the bottom of 

our hearts on this special 

day, and with our wishes go 

our thanks for letting 

us serve you. 

·-· 

RUDY'S MARKET 
9 SOU'lli MAIN, CLARKSTON 



Mrs. William Kunse, publicity chairman of the "Bott4es for Building" 
committee approves as David Strom, left, and Nancy Mulherin of 
Clarkston High School's Ecqlogy Club check the glass donations for 
color and make sure that there is no metal attached. Collection dates 
have been set for January 15-18. Residents are urged to save all their 
holiday bottles and glass containers for the collection. 

by george 

by She! George 

This time of year ranks high on my "favorite time" list. I enjoy the 
decorations and feel "let down" for a day or so when everything is taken down and 
we're back to the drab winter. 

I also enjoy the gaiety and apparent good-will of the season. I question some 
of the sincerity, but that's my problem. In Manhattan, for instance, the smell of 
roasted chestnuts is very much part of the Christmas season.- I don't believe 
anybody could stand the smell at any other time of the year. 

Our custom of gift giving may not always be motivated by love. This by no 
means nullifies the fact that we commemorate a Divine love that gave_ 

For several years, my employer has mailed Christmas cards with poems by 
Helen Stiner Rice. The poem in this year's card is entitled "The Priceless Gift." I 
believe it says what I want to say. 

Now Christmas is a season for joy and merrymaking. 
A time for gifts and presents, for giving and for taking. - . 
A festive, friendly happy time when everyone is gay, 
But have we ever really felt the Greatness of the Day? 

For 'through the centuries the world has wandered far away 
From the beauty and the meaning of the Holy Christmas Day. 
For Christmas is a heavenly gift that only God can give, 
It's ours just for the asking, for as long as we shall live. 

It can't be bought or bartered, it can't be won or sold, 
It doesn't cost a penny and it's worth far more than gold. 
It isn't bright and gleaming for eager eyes to see, 
It can't be wrapped in tinsel or placed beneath a tree. 

It isn't soft and shimmering for reaching hands to touch, 
Or some expensive luxury you've wanted very much. 
For the Priceless Gift of Christmas is meant just for the heart, 
And we receive it only when we become a part, ... 

Of the kingdom and the glory which is ours to freely take, 
For God sent the Holy Christ Child at Christmas for our sake, 
So man might come to know Him and feel His presence near 
And see the many miracles performed while He was here. 

And this Priceless Gift of Christmas is within the reach of all, 
The rich, the poor, the young and old, the greatest and the small ... 
So take His Priceless Gift of Love, reach out and you receive, 
And the only payment that God asks is just that you believe. 

By George, I think she said it well. Merry Christmas everybody. 
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Mandel resignation clears 

way to hire twp. attorney 
Independence Township can hire 

another attorney to represent them. Paul 
M. Mandel, who has held this position for 
over 10 years, has sent his resignation to 
the Board. It's effective January 5, 1971. 

Mandel had been asked to resign by 
Supervisor Gary Stonerock shortly after 
he took office Nov. 20. Twice before the 
first meeting of the new board, Dec. 1, 
Stonerock had asked for the attorney's 
resignationby telephone. Dec. 9 he put it 
in writing. 

Discussion of Mandel's position took 
place at both the Dec. I and Dec. 15 
meetings. Clerk Howard Altman felt that 
the entire board should have a voice in 
selection or discontinuance of the 
attorney. Stonerock argued that he felt 
no malice toward Mandel, but that Mandel 
had served long enough and he, Stone
rock, would like to have someone he 
felt comfortable with. 

*** 
Mandel's letter of resignation read, in 

part, "In view of the fact that one of the 
prime officials that I would have to work 
with as township attorney would be the 
supervisor, and further in view of the fact 
that it is apparent thai the supervisor has 
indicated he does not desire to work with 
the undersigned, it would seem that very 
little good could be accomplished by my 
continued representation of your 
township." 

The letter continued, "I have been 
representing the township for in excess of 
I 0 years and I feel that I have a moral 
responsibility to make the transition from 
one township attorney to another as 
smooth as possible so as not to place any 
unnecessary hardship upon any property 
owner, citizen or the township itself, and 
in order to accomplish this I feel that a 
sufficient interim period should be 
provided to all parties concerned. I 
therefore, hereby tender my resignation 
as township attorney effective Jan. 5, 
1971." 

Committee incorporates drive date nears 
The "Bottles for Building" committee 

of Independence Township hopes all 
residents are saving household glass, 
according to Joette Kunse, publicity 
chairman. 

Collection dates are January I5-18, at 
which time the glass will be sent for 
recycling. 

Simple directions for saving are: rinse 
all material from container, remove all 
metal (labels may remain), sort by color, 
clear white, blue-green and brown-amber. 

At the committee meeting held 
December I4, plans for collection were 
discussed. Don Coltson, collection 
chairman and the committee reported 
they are anxious to find area residents 
who have available space in garages or out 
buildings for storage of glass from their 
immediate neighborhood. Call Don 

Coltson, 625-1743, or Jerry Powell, 
625-2329. 

Residents working on the drive will 
canvass the area January 16 for the glass. 

Representatives of the Clarkston High 
School Ecology Club attended the 
meeting and offered their services in the 
township wide collection. They have 
prepared a pass out for interested high 
school students. 

The committee was informed by the 
Financial Chairman, L. Mack Oakley, that 
they have become a non-profit 
organization and are now incorporated. 

Proceeds from the drive will be put in 
trust for the Township Activities 
Building. 

Committee chairman, Mrs. Don Place, 
states, "Save all your holiday bottles and 
glass containers for the January 15-I8 
'Bottles for Building' drive." 

Closing dump Saturday 
Saturday is the last day you can dump 

IUbbish at the landfill on M-15 North of 
Oakhill road. 

The dump operator, the Oakland 
County Road Commission, has cancelled 
its agreement to provide men and 
equipment to operate the area that served 
Independence, Groveland and Brandon. 

The contract between these 3 and the 
county expired Sept. 20. At that time 
Brandon and Groveland discontinued the 
use of the landfill. However, 
Independence agreed to guarantee a 
weekly fee to keep the site open for its . 
residents. The cost was $500 a Saturday 
to Nov. 20 and $600 other Saturdays to 

now. 
The Road Commission letter to 

Independence terminating the contract 
said the cost to operate the dump was too 
high, there was a lack of cover material, 
and the space was used up. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
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5 S. Main. Clarkston, Mich. 

James A. Sherman, Publisher 
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Phone: 625-3370 
Entered as second class matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. 

NOTICE 
Qualified Voters of the Village of Clarkston 

Deadline for flling nominating petitions for the General Election March 8, 

I97I is Monday, December 28, I970 at 4:00p.m. 

Petitions must be partisan and are available at clerk's office. 
Positions to be filled 

President, Treasurer, Clerk - I year terms 
Trustees (3) - 2 year terms 

Assessor - I year term 

Artemus Pappas 

Village Clerk 

. ; 
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Christmas 1970 
The essence of the Christmas spirit is in the words: Peace on 

Earth, Goodwill Towards Men. Around this simple premise, Christian 
and non-Christian may join and make this season one of united 
purpose. Peace and Goodwill summarize our hopes and aspirations for 
all of the world. 

Hopefully, the recent beginnings toward peace in our troubled 
world will be recorded in history as actions which led to an end of the 
shooting and the beginning of accord. 

As for Goodwill, the divisiveness . of the election campaign and 
the civil disorders of the past months have not brought us together. All 
rational men must seck workable alternatives which preserve the dignity 
of man and recognize that the public sense of right Jnd wrong cannot 
be ignored. 

Mutua! tolerance and understanding can be Mankind's greatest 
Christmas gift to itsl'lf. 

"If It fitz ... "------------

iii 
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editorial page 

A day that 
endures 

Researchers have come up with some interesting background on 
Christmas customs that add depth and meaning to the most momentous 
of all holidays. 

Many historians believe that Christmas may have had its origins in 
ancient Greek and Roman festivities to observe the midwinter change 
of seasons. The use of greenery at Christmas also grew out of ancient 
Greek and Roman customs. 

The celebration of Christ began in the third century but was not 
officially sanctioned until a century later when Pope Julius I authorized 
an investigation to determine Christ's probable birth date, which led to 
the selection of December 25. On that date, in 353 A.D., the Feast of 
the Nativity was first observed in Rome. 

Other Christmas customs originated in many lands over the 
centuries. The traditional mistletoe branch began with the ancient 
Druids, who believed the plant had the power to cure disease and 
counteract poisons. 

The decorating of Christmas trees began in the eighth century 
when St. Boniface persuaded the pagans to adorn fir trees in their 
homes in tribute to the Christ Child. 

A fourth-century bishop of Turkey, Saint Nicholas, was the 
real-life predecessor of Santa Claus. 

And so the stories go. As the great day of reJOicing and 
renewal- December 25 -approaches, millions will l"eparc to greet 
Christmas with a bone-deep feeling of gratitude and thankfulneso;;. 

It is one occasiun. one tradition, and om· obs~·rvance tk11 li<t~; 
withstood the test of time. 

Humbug under lights 
2. 

-----------------------------By Jim Fitzgerald 
My Bah, Humbug image has 

been severely damaged this year 
by a hippie-haired 14-year-old 
girl who thinks Christmas is 
something held every year for 
the benefit of Detroit Edison 
stockholders. 

The outside of our house is lit 
up like Double Gold Stamp 
Nigh~ in Bethlehem. This girl 
Chri_ssie who somehow is my 
daughter has hung bulbs all over 
the house and on every bush and 
tree. The mailman paused to 
ponder on our porch and she 
cli.pped a star to his nose .. 

.. 'To Each His Own." That's 
what I always say. Olivia 
DeHaviland starred in the movie 
and the Ink Spots had the hit 
record. If you are old enough to 
remember that, you may 
remember when it was sufficient 
onto Christmas to nail a wreath· 
on your door and p~ste Santa in 
your window. · 

· Those were the Good Old 
£i>ays. when one bulb <;>ut meant 

all bulbs out. No sane man would 
string lights all over the outside 
of. his home because he didn't 
want to spend the hoi iday season 
freezing his hands, screwing and 
unscrewing bulbs, trying to find 
the bad one. But then some 
clown invented individual lights. 
And suddenly, every Christmas, 
neighbors began wishing each 
other Peace on Earth by waging a 
war of wattage. 

There are flapping $antas 
strapped to TV aerials and 
plaster shepherds staked to the 
ground. There are millions of 
bare little Jesuses, shivering Wise 
Men and grimacing angels· to 
remind us how much more 
comfortable they'd all be if there 
were room for them in the 
Holiday fnn. Electricity must be 
held answerable for this general 
assault on the eyeballs: Those 
frozen holy pictures wouldn't be 
out there if it weren't for 
extension cords and double 
sockets. There's not ,much sense 

in displaying your Christmas 
spirit if you can't plug it in for 
the neighbors to see. Thanks a 
lot, Spencer Tracy. 

But, like I always say, To 
Each His Own. If the rest of the 
world wants its front yard to 
look like the grand opening of St 
Joseph's Mobil Station, it's no 
tinsel off my tree. God bless 
them one and all, Tiny Tim and 
Miss Vicky. As for me, I always 
got a perverse pleasure out of 
owning the one ?orne that really 
stood out at Christmas time. It 
stood out like a missing front 
tooth in the. mouth of Mary 
Tyler Moore. In my 
ne1ghborhood, everyone knew 
where Scrooge I ived. 

The trouble started when 
daughter Chrissie took me 
seriously on that To Each His 
Own philosophy. For her own, 
she .. decided she wanted lights on 
her house and landscaping; Her 
mother agreed and her brother 
said OK as long as she forgot t:h.e 

idea of wedging an angel in h1s 
basketball hoop. The majority 
prevailed, all hail democracy and 
let's deck them there halls. So 
now, before going to bed every 
night, I must run out into the 
cold and pull the master plug. I 
must also flip several switches. 
Otherwise, darkness will never 
fall on our block and the tomcats 
will have no secrets. 

. "Doesn't it look wonderful?" 
Chrissie asked the first evening I 
shouldered my way through the 
festooning and squeezed through 
the door without breaking a 
light 

I had to admit it didn't look 
b~d. But I think I was more 
influenced by the lights in her 
eyes than by the lights in the 
bushes. 

Whatever turns you on, 
Honey. Which sure pulls the plug 
on this old Scrooge. 

Merry· Bah and Happy 
Humbug. t · 



Misunderstanding 
By Jim Sherman 

Both supervisor Gary Stonerock and trustee Keith Humbert said at 
Tuesday's Board meeting that they did not mean to exclude the 
Oarkston News for township advertising. 

The subject was brought up when clerk Howard Altman read the 
minutes of the Dec. 1 meeting. At that time Humbert moved, and 
Stonerock seconded the motion to name the Pontiac Press as the 
medium to carry legal notices of Independence. 

It was our understanding at the time, and apparently that of 
Altman, since he put it into the minutes, that other media were to be 
excluded. · 

This was apparently wrong, as the two new board members 
insisted last week to have the minutes changed. They said they did not 
mean to give the impression that the Clarkston News would not be 
used. 

Since the motion failed to pass Dec. 1, this paper, apparently, will 
continue to receive the legal advertisements for the township. 

Naming Santa. 
Santa Claus is a tradition - a pleasant 

one, indeed. And, traditionally, he owes 
his name to a gift-giver of the past. 

St. Nicholas, a fourth century bishop 
who became the patron saint of children, 

was noted for his generosity. 
His Dutch name was "Sinter Niklass," 

which gradually changed to Santa Claus. 
Even today, Santa is also known as 

"St. Nick." 

H·ome· Maintenance-
Directory 

Guess what's going on 
at 

SAVOIE! 
Henning's Maintenance CoG 

PORT-A .. WASH 
1/3 Off 

MOBILE HOMES & HOME SIDING 
Brick, wood, aluminum, etc. 

STEV AN HENNING 6201 Ascension 625-3867 

WHITE HORIZONTAL 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
$23.95 PER SQUARE 

SAVOIE'S 
MAINTENANCE FREE HOME CENTER 

64 S. MAIN, CLARKSTON 

OXFORD. MINING CO .. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
~ FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 

, It MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
·. • TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

: * WHITE 'uMESTONE 
-CUT FIELD STONE 

MASONRY SUPPUES 
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1 efetler6 lo l~e GJUor 'J 
Stop applause, get to work· 

Dear Editor: 
I've had the occasion to attend the 

various township meetings in the past and 
the meeting of December IS in particular, 
at which Gary Stonerock has spoken 
about the new town concept. 

I listened with interest to Royce 
Downey's presentation of the new town 
concept at the last township meeting. l 
wonder if our township's population, and 

· especially the two gentlemen who insisted 
on carrying on a conversation during Mr. 

· Downey's important message, are aware 
. of how very fortunate they are to have 

the time to make the choice of how they 
will live in the future. · 

As a newer resident of Michigan and 
Independence Township, I can make an 
observation of my wife's and my 
impressions on moving here from 
Columbus. Ohio. 

We were both impressed and pleased 
with what Independence Township had 
to offer that was absent in Columbus: 
clean water, clean air, trees, open lands, 
some semblance of good hpusing (even 
low cost housing is spaced well enough so 
the occupants have some privacy) and the 
absence of civil strife. 

It comes to mind that the problem in 
Independence Township is complacency 
brought about by people having it too 
good. It would behoove the people of 
Independence Township to put aside 
their differences, roll up their sleeves and 
follow the advice as presented by Mr. 
Stonerock's conferees, Mr. Todd and Mr. 
Downey, while there is still some of the 
other most precious commodity left -
time. 

Sincerely, 
James J. Lowe 

'Tis the season to stop bickering 

Dec. 21. 1970 Each Board member should have a 
Dear Editor: 

Last Nov. the people of Independence 
Township elected four members to the 
Township Board, each member 
supposedly having a voice on how the 
township should be run. 

At the last meeting, our present 
township supervisor constantly used the 
singular word "I" in all his presentations. 
I do believe he should consult with the 
other members of the board and express 
their views as well, thus using the word 
"We," working as a group and not as a 
one man show. 

voice in who is appointed or fired. 
Since there should be no conflict of 

interest in the persons on our board, why 
is the board considering filling the post of 
our recently fired board lawyer with men 
whose names arc connected with the 
shopping center conflict? 

Now that this is the Christmas season 
and we will be starting a new year, let us 
from now on t real each other, whether 
board members or township residents, as 
non-partisan voices and not have this 
constant bickering of one party against 
the other. 

Hal Reekwald 

icCHARLES A. SCOTI & SON* 
EXCAVATING 

PHONE 

625-5555 
*BASEMENTS 
*BULL OOZING 
*STUMP REMOVAL 
*FILL DIRT 
*GRADING 

5450 MARVIN ROAD 
CLARKSTON 

SAL:E: 
ODD lOT ALUMINUM SIDING 

AS LOW AS ... $12 . PER SQUARE 

. Savoie's MAINTENANCE FREE 
HOME CENTER 

625-4630 64 S. MAIN, CLARKSTON 

Install New Fencing 
Add protection to your yard, increase 

your prop'erty·s value with a new fence. 

Many styles and materials to pick from. 

. -SECURITY FENCE-
5451 DIXIE HIGHWAY, WATERFORD 623-0000 

We are licensed contractors 

64 S. MAIN CLARKSTON 625-4630 
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SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICES FOR CHRISTMAS 
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Family Watch Dec. 24, 7 p.m. 
Candlelight Service Dec. 24, II p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Carol and Candlelight Service, Dec. 24, 7:30p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Christmas Eve Services, 7:30 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
Communion Services, Dec. 24, 7 p.m. 

Here .comes Santa Claus! Hope his pack 
is brimming with lots of good things 
for you and your family and friP.nds. 

Independence Commons 
313: 623-6332 

(J f ' fashions for the young 

(7Ud'J .:J 5903 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
WATERFOR_D. MICHIGAN 48095 

At this happy 

holiday season, we 

merrily send warmest 

greetings and good 

wishes. We thank 

you for your many 

kind favors. 

Deer Lake 
Lumber 

7110 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Mixed Choir, Dec. 24, II :30 p.m. 
Mass, Dec. 24, Midnight 
Regular services on Christmas Day 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
A night of Sacred Music Sunday, Dec. 27, 7 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION 
Family Eucharist, Dec. 24, 7 p.m. 
Midnight Service, Dec. 24, II :30 p.m. 
Christmas Day Service, I 0 a.m. 

"On earth peace, 
good will toward 
men." Our best 
wishes to you 
at Christmas. 

11Jarm and 
sincere greetings 
to you and your 

loved ones for 
the bright · :#:. holiday season. 

I 

Hawk Tool 
20 West Washington, Clarkston 

Bob's Hardware 
27 SOUTI-1 MAIN, CLARKS'IDN 



Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harter 

fion e'lmoon 

Our Latly of the Lakes Catholic 
Church was the scene of the December I X 
marriage ceremony that uniteJ Carol 
Charlotte Clark of Ponti~1c and Charles 
Anthony llarter of Clarkston. 

Parents of the cou1'le arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen W. Clark of Ponti~1c and Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony llarter of Port lluron. 

The bride chose a lloor length gown of 
lace with a long train. She carricJ an 
arr~1ngement of white ca1:nations anJ 
I l l\CS. 

kathy Clark was the maid of honor 

and other bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Sherry Clark, Mrs. Diane Varley, Mrs. 
Sandy Swart;. and Mrs. Carol Multhaupt. 

Roy Harter performed the services of 
best man and Robert Harter, Gary Clark, 
Roger llaist and Richard Scholl. ushered 
the guests to their scats. 

A reception was held at the Knights of 
Coi{Jmbus llall iuunediatcly following the 
ceremony. 

The couple will spend their 
honeymoon 11 the Lost Pines Lodge Ski 
Resort in Northern Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Baker of Rilton Court announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Debra Jean to Mark Edward Bauman. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bauman of Flint. Miss Baker and Mr. Bauman are both students at Murray 
State University in Murray, Kentucky. 

5th grade present "A Christmas Carol" 
On Wednesday, Dec. 23, the 5th 

graders of Mrs. Kenneth Hauser's class at 
Nor! h Sashabaw School presented the 
play, "A Christmas Carol," by Charles 
Dickens. 

The entire class participated in the 2 

showings. 
Some of the main characters were: 

Ebenezer Scrooge, Brad Thatcher; Bob 
Cratchit, Bob Curtis; Tiny Tim, Dennis 
Meyers; Three Spirits, Mark Brown, Mark 
Milliken and Steve Fenton.-

ArounJ lhe lown 
Deck the halls 

The holiday season got off to a spirited 
start on December 19 when I 04 friends. 
relatives and neighbors met at the French 
Cellar at Howes Lanes for a Christmas 
party. 

Mrs. Richard Bullen and Mrs. Robert 
Waters were the instigators and planners 
of the affair. 

Cocktails preceded a buffet dinner and 
the dancing and dining was interrupted 
only by the ringing sounds of good cheer 
and prize bells. 

*** 
Joanne Donaldson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Donaldson of Reese 
Road is going to Idaho Falls to visit Louis 
Champeau, who is stationed there with 
the Navy. The rest of the family is going 
to their cottage at Houghton Lake for the 
holidays. 

*** 
Clarence Drake will be spending 

Christmas with his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Theriot of Clarkston. Mr. 
Drake was the guest of the Ortonville 
Rotary Club on December 16 when they 
entertained the senior citizens at a 
Christmas dinner. 2 busses took them to 
the Chuck Wagon Restaurant in Dryden 
for the celebration. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eiden of Ellis Road 

will have a family dinner on Christmas. 
Their daughter, Joanne and her husband, 
Wayne, will bring their daughter, Lisa 

from M~1rquette. Another Jaughter. 
Janet. and her husband. Robert. will be 
coming from Battle Creek. Other out of 
town guests will he arriving from Bay 
City. Garden City and Texas. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Foster of Warbler will 

spend Christmas at hnme. Th1s is the first 
year in 7 that they have not been in 
Florida and they arc looJ..in!:! forward 111 a 
quiet day. 

*** 
The Vernon Fultons of Allen Road arc 

looking forward to havin!:! the family 
home for the holidays. Daughter Susan 
Greer will arrive from Waterford with her 
husband Joe and their daughters. Kristin 
and Susan. Daughter Nancy Lang and 
husband Steve have just moved to 
Winona. Indiana and plan on being 
home. M i~:hael Vern on is on the USS 
Lafayette Polaris Missile Sub in Roto. 
Spain. but plans to be home if the 
weather permits. 

• •• 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Falardeau and 

sons, Jim and Bill of Phelan Drive will be 
on hand to greet brother Bob and his 
wife, Pat from Durand, Michigan for a 
family dinner. 

••• 
The Ernest Gilberts of King Road 

welcomed son Ron home this week. He is 
stationed with the Marines in San Diego. 
He will be with the family until after the 

new year. 
*** 

Steve Janis will join his family, the 
Godfrey Janises. of Sashabaw Rd. for the 
holidays. lie is a freshman at Ferris State 
in l3ig Rapids. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kee of Bridge Lake 

Road will be at home for Christmas with 
~:hildrcn Sallie. Kim and Melissa. 

"'** 
Another arrival from Ferris State will 

be Jerry Keener of Davisburg Road. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Keener. 
They will be joined for Christmas by their 
d~JUghter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Mayo (If Clarkston. 

*"'* 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mickle have 

returned home after 6 weeks in Pompano 
Bea~:h. Florida. just in time for Christmas. 
Their son James. his wife Maryann and 
children. Brian and Laura will come from 
Clawson to spend Christmas day along 
with Mrs. Mabel Mickle of Detroit. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Barcome of 

Drayton Road will spend Christmas with 
their son and his family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Barcome of Drayton Road. They 
will be joined by their other children, Mr . 
and Mrs. Whitehead of Clarkston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland Rabideau of Pontiac and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Barcome of Lake 
Orion. Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Gary Barcome 

and Staff Sgt. David Barcome will be 
unable to attend. William and his wife are 
in Washington and David is in Omaha, 
Nebraska with the Air Force. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bishop of Middle 

Lake Road will be welcoming Mrs. 
Bishop's' family on Christmas day. There 
wiU be relatives from Mio, Breckenridge, 
Sagmaw, St. Charles and Oscoda. Sharon 
Bishop will be home from Central 
Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant and 
daughter, Pat and husband Ronald Owen 
will arrive from Saginaw. 

*** 
Six candles were on the birthday cakes 

of Edward Harding. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Harding of Peach Drive. Eight friends 
helped him celebrate on Wednesday, 
December 16. A party on his birthday 
December 19 was given by his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Bingham of Birmingham. for friends and 
fam!ly. The Hardings will spend 
Chnstmas Eve in Birmingham and return 
to Clarkston for Christmas Day with Mr. 
a~d . Mrs. Gerald N. Moody of 
B1rnungham as their guest. 

*** 
Merry Christmas to all you readers 

"Around the Town." 
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obituaries 
IJellg (}reen 

Betty Green of Waterford Township 
died suddenly on December 14. She was 
46. 

Mrs. Green was a member of Our Lady 
of the Lakes Catholic Church and worked 
as a beautician. 

She is survived by her husband, Ralph, 
her daughter, Mrs. David A. Kuhl of 
Union Lake, her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Ehreiser of Waterford Township and I 
granddaughter. 

Also surviving is a brother, Walter 
Popp·.-

Rev. F. J. Delaney of Our Lady of the 
Lakes conducted furieral services on 
December 17. Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

Funeral arrangements were made by 
the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home. 

Mabel Esther Palmer, 68, of 6650 Amy 
Drive died after a long illness on 
December 15. 

She was the widow of Jesse C. Palmer 
and a member of Robert Morris Chapter 
395 OES of Detroit. 

Her two daughters, Mrs. Clifford 
(Marilyn) Moore of Clarkston and Mrs. 
George (Martha) Miller of Iowa survive. 

Also surviving arc 3 grandchildren and 
3 sisters. 

The Rev. William C. Hamm conducted 
funeral services from the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home on December I H. Burial 
was in National Memorial Gardens in 
Detroit. 

Thomas L. Smith of 5H(13 Clarkst!ln 
Rd. died suddenly on December I(,, lie 
was 44. 

Mr. Smith was employed at (;cneral 
Motors Truck and Coach. lie served in 
the U.S. Army from 1944 1 () '4 7. 

He is survived· by his wife. Laur:1 J. 
(nee Traverse) and 5 children. all at 
home. They arc Stephen. Michael. 
Rebecca, Caroline and Richard. 

Also surviving arc 5 brothers and 3 
sisters. 

The Rev. David E. Dec conducted 
funeral services from the Lewis F. Wint 
Funeral Home on December 19. lie was 
buried in Lakeview Cemetery. 

Doris M. Wilson of (,530 Waldon Rd. 
died on December Jl) after a ion~ illness. 
She was 52. 

Mrs. Wilson is survived by her husband. 
William; 2 sons. Gar and RiL·k and ~ 

grandchildren. 
Her brother. Richard Morl:!:lll uf 

Clarkston, also survives. 
Rev. Frank C'ozadd conducted fun.:ral 

services from the Sharpc-Goyctt.: Fun.:ral 
Home on December 23. Burial \\':1' i11 
Lakeview C eme tcry. 

Daniel H. Franklin and Eloise 
Covarrubias are both enrolled at Evangel 
College, Springfield, Mo., this fall. 

Franklin is a sophomore and has a 
double concentration in chemistry and 

•. Biblical studies. Eloise, a freshman. is 
majoring in elementary education. 

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Covarrubias, all of Pine Knob Lane. 

Evangel is the national four-year 
accredited college of arts and sciences of 
the Assemblies of God. 

625-2422 

~errr 
Christmas 

To all the girls who wear 
pretty things, and to their 

families and friends, our 
greetings and thanks. Do 
have a lovely Christmas. 

Jan's Sewing Basket 
Jan - Debbie - Helen 

. : .. ~ ·'" . 

12 SOUTH MAIN 

Jln quiet serenity, let us reflect on the true message 

of Christmas. May your home and family be blessed with the .........._ 

spiritual joy a~d happiness that His birth tau~ht us to cherish. 

Pontiac With our greetings goes our sincere appreciation. 
Drayton Plains 
Rochester 
Clarkston 
Milford 
Lake Orion 
Waterford 
Walled Lake 
Union Lake 
Northeast Pontiac 



' ' ..... 

F' Ro • • 

\ JACK. M 
w. 

HAUPT 
Pontiac Sales 

& 1 Service 

Clarkston 
,, 

and all the rest of the employees at Haupt's 
Our best Mtishes to everyone for a joyful Holiday 

bril'l"'l'l"'ing wvith good fellowvship and gloMting Mtith gladness

And ··Thank You ... for your loyalty and trust. 

4 
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CLASSIFIED *ADS 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SEE ROY HASKINS at Haupt Pontiac 
for both new and used car deals.ttt 50-tf 

CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS 
625-5171 6 North Main 

Open 9 to 9 
New and rebuilt auto parts 

25tfc 

FOR SALE 
STUMPED? 
Holcomb, 
ll-6.tttl7-lp 

Give antique. 42 N. 
625-4349. Hours 

FOR MOM: Lamps for the. table, tree 
lamps and pole lamps. Many colors and 
styles to choose from. Winglemire 
Furniture Store, Holly. 

YEAR END SALE starts Saturday, Dec. 
26. SO% off all Christmas items. 
Boothby's, Dixie Highway and White 
Lake Road. 625-SIOO.tttl7-lc 

SINGER DIAL-A-MATIC zig-zag sewing 
machine in modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes designs, appliques, buttonholes, . 
etc. Pay off $54.00 cash or monthly 
payments. Guaranteed. Universal. Sewing 
Center, FE 4-0905. 

LAPEER STOCKYARDS. Livestock 
sales every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Horse 
sales every Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
Consignment welcome.ttt4-tfc 

FOR YOUR holiday entertaining, we 
have ice buckets, chests, snack sets and 
bar accessories. Winglemire Furniture 
Store, Holly. 

DOUBLE D RANCH 
FOR SALE: horses and ponies·. Horse and 
pony equipment, wholesale. 4980 
Clintonville. 673-7657.ttt36-tfc 
------------------------
FOR SALE: cord 
hardwood, delivered. 
623-9515 .ttt 12-7p 

wood, mixed 
673-8797 or 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree 
trimming and removal. Light trucking. 
Phone 625-4747.ttt 29tfc 

BRUNSWICK MODEL 70 pool table, 
used twice, $190. 538-9056 or 
538-102I.ttt 10-lc 

TROPICALS GALORE 
Tropical Fish and Supplies 

Over I 00 varieties 
6561 Transparent Drive 

Clarkston 625-3558 

FOR SALE 
ROCKER RELAXERS make an ideal gift 
for Dad. Vinyl and cloth covered. 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. 

A-A-A SAVINGS ON NEW 
UNCLAIMED FURNITURE 
Bedroom suite, double dresser, mirror, 
4-drawer chest, panel bed, compare at 
$149, unclaimed balance $97. 

Hollywood bed set, complete with 
mattress, box spring, frame and 
headboard, compare at $99, unclaimed 
bal. $69. 

Sofa with matching chair, zippered 
reversab le cushions, compare at $169, 
unclaimed bal. $129. 

Maple bunk beds, complete with 
mattresses, rails, guard ladder, compare at 
$119, unclaimed bal. $88. 

Lovely sofa with Mr. and Mrs. chairs and 
ottoman, zippered reversible cushions, 
compare at $279, unclaimed bal. $197. 

Dupont 50 I nylon carpeting, FHA 
approved, choice of solids or tweeds, 
compare at $6.95 sq. yd., now only $3.99 
sq. yd. 

Full size hide-a-bed, 2 reversible cushons, 
compare at $199, unclaimed bal. $169. 

CONSUMERS FURNITURE, INC. 
5943 Highl&nd Rd. (M-59) 674-3134 

Hrs. Daily 9:30 to 9; Sun. 12-5 
15-1 c 

LAST MINUTE shopper - gifts for the 
whole family. Winglemire Furniture 
Store, Holly. 

FIREPLACE WOOD. Well seasoned. 
$16.00 in yard, $2.00 for delivery. 
391-1553.ttt 14-9c 

YEAR END SALE starts Saturday, Dec. 
26. 50% off all Christmas items. 
Boothby's, Dixie Higl1way and White 
Lake Road. 625-5IOO.ttt 17-1 c 

ALL wooden buckets, Y! price. 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. 

PETS 
PUPPIES REASONABLE. Mother 
registered collie. 6275 Shappie Rd. off 
Hadley. 625-2918.ttt 17-lp 

HELP WANTED 
MEN NEEDED to train as semi drivers. 

WORK WANTED 
IRONING $3.00 a level bushel. Lake 
Susin area off Dixie Hwy. Call 12-6 p.m. 
625-3202 .ttt 15-4c 

PAINTING AND ODD JOBS done. 
625-3125 .ttt 16-2c 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: newly renovated home in 
Oxford. 3 bedrooms. I Y! baths. 
References and security deposit required. 
Call 628-4246.ttt 

FOR RENT: clean, attractive 2 bedroom 
home on Sashabaw between 1-75 and 
Maybee Rd. Available Feb. I. $150 per 
month to refined couple (plus $200 
security deposit). Call 5414995 between 
I0-4.tttl7-lc 

MAPLE GREEN APARTMENTS. 2 
bedroom apartment $180 a month plus 
utilities. $100 security deposit, I year 
lease. All electric, air conditioned, carpet 
and appliances. Laundry facilities. No 
children or pets. Call 625-2601 between 
104.tttStfc 

SERVICES 
FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 
Village area. $1.00 per yard in I 00 yard 
lots. Phone 6'25-233l.ttt49tfc 

ARNOLD ELECTRIC residential, 
industrial and commercial electrical 
services. Call Jim Arnold at 
625-2225 .ttt39-tfc 

A-1 SERVICE. Basements, septic 
installation. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
more of fill. Call 625-3735.ttt23-tfc 

STEAM LINER 
Carpet Cleaning Co. 

The Best Way 
CLEAN AS NEW 
No shampoo used 

Extracts old shampoos 
All stains 

Fast service, call: 
334-6459 

WALLPAPER HANGING AND 
PAINTING, custom color mixing and 
staining, personal service. Bob Jensenius. 
623-1309.ttt7-12c 

CEMENT WORK--Free estimate. Custom 
concrete. 625-551 5.ttt33-tfc 

16tfc Train now to drive sen1i tractor trailers, ----------- -------------
local and over the road. You can earn ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR-Duall 
high wages after short training. For Electric Co. Residential, commercial, 
a p p 1 i cation and interview, call industrial. Serving Clarkston, Davisburg, 
419-243-4053, or write Safety Dept., Ortonville, Waterford, Drayton Plains and 
United Systems, Inc., care of Duff all general areas. 625-2369.ttt49-tfc 

WE WILL be closed Saturday, Dec. 26 
and Jan. 2. Metry Christmas and Happy 
New Year. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly. 

NEC'CHI DELUXE AUTOMATIC' zig-zag 
sewing machine-cabinet 
model-embroiders. blind hems, 

Terminal Bldg., 215 City Park Avenue, BEARDSLEE-SAND-AND-GRAVEL. 
Toledo, Ohio 43602. Training will be on 
actual equipment.ttt 17_2c · Also top soil, limestone and fill dirt. All 

buttonholes, etc. 1968 model. Take on PAPER TABLECLOTH available at the 
monthly payments or S53.00 cash Clarkston News office. Just S4.04 per 
balance. Guaranteed. Universal Sewing · 300 ft. roll. Ideal for parties. receptiom 
Center. FE 4-0905 and club dinners. 

USED VACUUM SALE 
Hoovers, Eurekas, Kirbys, Sunbeams, Electrolux & Floor Polishers 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
5742 Williams Lake Rd. 

(near Waterford Drive-In) 

674-3178 Prices start at $5.00 674-3178 

areas and quantities delivered. Radio 
dispatched. 623-1338ttt34-tfc 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of our cherished son 

and brother, Jeffery Salenski, who was 
· taken from us Dec. 24, 1969 for reasons 
we cannot understand. We share endless 

'heartbreak once again: 
And yet, in days to come 
When we, too, shall reach the unseen land 
Where bitter partings are no more 
Perhaps then we'll understand. 

Sadly missed by Daddy, Mom and 
sister. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Jack L. Banycky, Attorney 
810 Pontiac State Bank Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 

NO. 103,525 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Faye H. Lehr, deceased. 
It is ordered that on February 23, 

1971 at 9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held at 
which all creditors of said estate are 
required to prove their claims and on or 
before such hearing file their claims, in 
writing and under oath, with this Court, 
and serve a copy upon Riland J. Scott, 
Jr., Executor- 16751 Heyden- Detroit, 
Michigan. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: November 30, 1970 

Donald E. Adams, 
Judge of Probate 

Dec. 10, 17, 24 

Notice of Auction Sale 
An auction sale of the household goods 

and/or other merchandise belonging to 
Helen Bowen, 1535 West Nine Mile Rd., 
Ferndale. Michigan will be held January 
6, 1971, at I :30 p.m. at the warehouse of 
M & R Moving & Storage at 28 Mariva 
Street. Pontiac, Michigan to enforce a 
warehouseman's lien in accordance with 
MSA 19.7210. 

POWELL. PERES. CARR & JACQUES 
Attorneys at Law 
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Pontiac. Michigan 

Notice of Auction Sale 

Dec. 17,24 

An auction sale of the household goods 
and/or other merchandise belonging to 
Doris Warren, 498 Elm Street, Pontiac, 
Michigan will be held January 6, 1971, at 
I :30 p.m. at the warehouse of M & R 
Moving & Storage at 28 Mariva Street, 
Puntiac, Michigan to enforce a 
warehouseman's lien in accordance with 
MSA 19.7210. 

POWELL, PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
Attorneys at Law 
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

Notice of Auction Sale 

Dec. 17, 24 

An auction sale of the household goods 
and/or other merchandise belonging to 
llelcn 13owen, 15130 Nine Mile Rd. W., 
Ferndale, Michigan will be held January 
6, 1971, at I :30 p.m. at the warehouse of 
M & R Moving & Storage at 28 Mariva 
St reel. Pontiac, Michigan to enforce a 
warehouseman's lien in accordance with 
MSA 19.7210. 

POWELL, PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
Attorneys at Law 
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

Notice of Auction Sale 

Dec. 17,24 

An auction sale of the household goods 
and/ or other merchandise belonging to 

· June Ferguson, 974 N. Pontiac Trail, 
Walled Lake, Michigan will be held 
January 6, 1971, at 1:30 p.m. at the 
warehouse of M & R Moving & Storage at 
28 Mariva Street, Pontiac, Michigan to 
enforce a warehouseman's lien in 
accordance with MSA 19.7210. 

POWELL, PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
Attorneys at Law 
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

Dec. 17,24 

The News is gaining new friends and 
subscribers eac~ week. Get 52 weeks of 
news of Independence Township for just 
$4.00. Call625-3370. 



LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Auction Sale 

An auction sale of the household goods 
and/or other merchandise belonging to 
Robert Johnson, 523 Colorado, Pontiac, 
Michigan will be held January 6, 1971 , at 
I :30 p.m. at the warehouse of M & R 
Moving & Storage at 28 Mariva Street, 
Pontiac, Michigan to enforce a 
warehouseman's lien in accordance with 
MSA 19.7210. 

POWELL, PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
Attorneys at Law 
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

Notice of Auction Sale 

Dec. 17,24 

An auction sale of the household goods 
and/ or other merchandise belonging to 
Robert Johnson, 36 Front Street, 
Pontiac, Michigan will be held January 6, 
1971, at I :30 p.m. at the warehouse of M 
& R Moving & Storage at 28 Mariva 
Street, Pontiac, Michigan to enforce a 
warehouseman's lien in accordance with 
MSA 19.7210. 

POWELL, PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
Attorneys at Law 
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 4R054 Dec. 17, 24 

Notice of Auction Sale 
An auction sale of the household goods 

and/or other merchandise belonging t() 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan R. Bell, Cl10 
Cranbourne, Union L1ke, Michig:1n will 
be held January 6, I 971 at I :30 p.m. :1t 
the warehouse of M & R Moving & 
Storage at 28 Mariva Streel. Pont1:1c. 

. Michigan to enforce a warehousema11's 
lien in accordance with MSA 1 !J. 7 2 I 0. 

POWELL, PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
Attorneys at Law 
3505 Eli;abeth Lake Ro:1d 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

Notice of Auction Sale 

Dec.17.~4 

An auction sale of the household gootb 
and/or other merchandise hl·longn1g to 
Mr. James McMorris. 137 Astor. Ptllltial·. 
Michigan will be held ~;JllU:1ry 1>. Ill? I :11 
I :30 p.m. at the w:nehouse of 1\1 & R 
Moving & Storage :1t ~X Manva St Jl'c'l. 
Pontiac, Michiga11 to cnft>rcc ;1 
warehousc!nan's lie11 111 :lccord:lllc·l· Willi 
MSA 19.7210. 

POWELL, PI RI:S. CARR & JA('()lii'S 
Attorneys at L1w . 
3505 FlinhctiJ Lii--L' Rt>:Jd 
Pontiac. M !clngall -lXD:'io.l 

JkL. 17. _2..\ 

Notice of Auction Sale 
An auction sale of the household goods 

and/or other merchandise belonging toW. 
R. Crandall, Waldron Hotel, Pontiac, 
Michigan will be held January 6, 1971, at 
I :30 p.m. at the warehouse of M & R 
Moving & Storage at 28 Mariva Street, 
Pontiac, Michigan, to enforce a 
warehouseman's lien in accordance with 
MSA 19.7210. 

POWELL, PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
Attorneys at Law 
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 Dec. 17, 24 

Notice of Auction Sale 
An auction sale of the household goods 

and/or other merchandise belonging to 
Don McNutt, 311 Park Avenue, Lake 
Orion, Michigan will be held January 6, 
1971, at 1:30 p.m. at the warehouse of M 
& R Moving & Storage at 2R Mariva 
Street, Pontiac, Michigan, to enforce a 
warehouseman's lien in accordance with 
MSA 19.7210. 

POWELL, PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
Attorneys at law 
3505 Eli1.abeth Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 Dec. 17,24 

Not1ce of Auction Sale 
An auction sale of the household goods 

and/or other merchandise belonging to 
Mike Fracic. 247 S. Lake Street, Port 
S:mil:1c. Michigan will be held January (J, 

I 971 ;!I I :30 p.m. at the warehouse of M 
& R Moving & Storage at 2R Mariva 
Street. Pontiac, Michigan, to enforce a 
warehouseman's lien in accordance with 
MSA 1'>.7210 . 

POWI·:U .. PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
At torncys at Law 
3505 Fli;:rbeth Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 4R054 

Notice of Auctitlll S:dc 

Dec. 17,24 

An :~tll'lion s;de oi'tlic household f!Oods 
:llld/or other merchandise bclon!,!ing to 
ll'IIY Moore. 15~5 Syprcss. Union L1ke. 
M'fc·!Jrf!:lll will he held J:rnuary (1, I '>71. at 
I :30 p.m. :rt tile warehouse oi' M & R 
Moving & S!t>r:lf!C :ll 2X Mariva Street. 
l't>lltiac. 1\licliigan to cnfmcc a 
wa Jl'llllli\Llll:lll \ lie II 111 accmdancc wit li 
MSA Jll.7210. 

l'OWI'LL.l'FRFS. CARR & JACQUES 
AlllHill'Y' :II LJW 
350:'i llit,JhL·lli L1!--c Rtlad 
l'onti:Jc. :\liLitigan 4X054 

lkL. )7. ~..\ 

. 1 5, 1 
Jennifer Elaine was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jones, 6683 

Wealthy St., on Thursday, Dec. 8. 
* * * * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Collick and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jyleen and Ron 
visited Albion College on Sunday. They attended the presentation of 
the "Messiah" by the College Choral Society. 

* * * * * 
Mrs. Fred Beardsley is improving after having broken a couple of 

bones in her foot. 
* * * * * 

Currently on the drawing board of the Village Friends of Art, is 
the exciting idea of a Little Theater Group. A hearty welcome awaits 
interested persons. 

* * * * * 
Clarkston will be the focal point for this season's Golden Gloves of 

Oakland County. 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
DEC. 21, 1945 

Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart and daughter, Shanna, are occupying 
tile II. B. Kendal residence at Maceday Lake during the winter months. 

* * * * * 
Tile Seniors are sponsoring a dance, "The Sleighbell Swing," 

tonight, Dec. 21 in the school gym. Come on all you kids, "Drool and 
pant over Walt LaPlante and his band" who will furnish the music. 

* * * * * 
The next wastepaper drive will be Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 26. 

This will be a great opportunity for every home to get rid of all the 
Christmas wrappings. 

* * * * * 
10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

DEC. 22, 1960 
Jim and Shirley Mahar are new residents in Clarkston. They have 

moved in the Cooley house on Middle Lake Road. They have two 
children, Ricky, who is four and eight year old Tammy. Merry 
Christmas! 

* * * * * 
r-.1r. and f\lrs. George Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Duncan drove to 

Mt. Clemens on Saturday night for a get-together with former school 
friends. 

* * * * * 
Little Marcia Johnson, aged six, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Johnson. will entertain a few of her friends at a Holiday Party on 
Saturday afternoon. 

* * * * * 
Merry Christmas, Lanny! 

WELCOME ABOARD 

Merry Christm<ts and happy reading to 
our new fncnds. 
Robert Strick lin 

Holiday greetings to our old friends. 
Lloyd Kirby 
Paul Frechette 
Da nicl Travis 

Thomas Hunter 
Ralph O'Reilly 
Ernest Ellert 
Gordon Hughes 
Albert Milkey 
Phillip Smith 
Henry Mansfield 
Donald AlexanJcr 
Earl D,tlenberg 
Marcia Klauser 
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G~s 
t7'f happy season to you, 

with greetings and 
J.!OOd wr<hcs from us. 

Squire Cleaners 
5907 Dixie Hwy. 
Ind. Com mons Girl Scout Troop 453 brightened the week with their Christmas carols. 
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Bull! 
Guess there aren't too many of us that 

even remember Bull Patman's real name is 
Harry. Got some kind of athletic 
scholarship to play football for State, old 
Bull did. Sure couldn't of passed no 
college courses without plenty of help, 
but he played four years of football. 

Good enough to be co-captain of the 
frosh team and was maybe one of the 
best varsity tackles State ever had. Fact 
is, after twenty years out of school, old 
Bull still is playing those games over and 
over again. Real sad. 

Shame the way other guys at the 
county garage put Bull on. Good thing he 
don't wise up to 'ern or he'd maybe bust 
open a few heads real good. Not that 
Bull's got a mean streak or nothing, but 
when Rails Mahoney starts putting old 
Bull on about was it the Army game that 
got played in a driving blizzard, you just 
kind of hope that Bull don't sudden see 
the light and pitch Rails half way across 
the parking lot. 

Sure is a funny sight to see Rails 
tagging around after Bull and needling 
him on so's he can get a big laugh off the 

other guys. 
Bull and Rails is maybe equal tall · six 

foor 2 or so . but old Bull is a good three 
times as wide as Rails. Not fat, mind you, 
not a bit fat, but that monicker Bull 
come from honest cause. 

Still does his morning push-ups and 
weight lifting, Bull does. Maybe he secret 
thinks the Chicago Bears might give him a 
call one day, even if he is past 45. Never 
knew Bull to take a drink, and he just 
shakes his big old shaggy head when he 
sees one of the other fellows puffing 
away at what he always calls "coffin 
nails." 

Oh, Bull's dumb enough. You got to 
admit he don't take no smart pills for his 
steady diet. Still it near makes you gag to 
see guys like weasel-faced Rails put the 
big-hearted oaf on and give you the sly 
wink to show you how cute they can be. 

"Hey, Bull," they'll yell at him, "Lift 
up this here truck so I can put a jack 
under her." "Give us a hand here, Bull," 
they'll plead with him, "The 
super-torsion don't seem to mesh proper 
with the synduo-tlexerdyna.nics." 

Big deal. Old Bull tells 'em, 
patient-like, that there honest ain't any 
way one guy alone could lift up a loaded 
sand truck, and he'd sure like to help 
with the synchro whatsit but, gosh, he'd 
just goof up if he turned mechanic. 

"What's this I hear about you being so 
poor coordinated that you can't walk and 
whistle at the same time without falling 
down?" Rails asks him like he just now got 
the terrible shocking truth off somebody. 

Other day old Rails' kid Charlie comes 
jown to the garage. Natural, Rails has to 
put on a special show for his skinny 

Santa Claus visited Clarkston High 
School a few days early on December 22. 
He carne early so he could attend the 
Vocal Department Christmas concert. 

Tlte program began at 8 p.m. and 
featured the Varsity Choir, the Madrigal 

. Choir. Girls' Glee Club ami Beginners' 
Chorus. 

1-4-year-old. Asks Bull if it is true that he 
can really sing near as good and twice as 
high as Tiny Tim. • 

"That's the real difference between 
us," explains Rails to. his boy. "This here 
heap of guy can sing better'n your old 
man. Sing us a ditty, Bull." 

"Don't really think that's the big 
difference, Dad," says the kid. "Like our 
gym teacher says, Mr. Bull Patman is a big 
man and a good man, but mostly he's 
ALL man. Sure hope your gags don't 
backfire, Dad. Good thing he thinks 
you're his friend." 

A wind ensemble played the chorus of 
"Hallelujah!" from the Messiah. The 
work was performed by the Varsity 
Choir. 

There was an a·fterglow of cookies and 
punch for everyone. Santa Claus stayed 
too. and gave all the ,_.liildren a chance to 
get in their last minute Christmas wishes 
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"Merry Christmas to all" from the Clarkston News 

Packer wins 
county title 

Going into the tough 32 school 
Christmas tournament at Oakland 
University on Dec. 18 and 19 with 2 
wrestlers seeded, coach Dick Moscovic 
emerged late Saturday night tired but 
happy. 

After two long days of competition, 
for the flrst time in this tourney, 
Clarkston High School had an individual 
champion. Co-captain Mike Packer 
captured the County title at 9X pounds. 

Mike scored 5 decisions in 2 days. 
boostmg his record to 16 straight wins. 

Packer was not at his best on Friday. 
but won on instinct and determination. 
On Saturday he snapped back to his old 
form and won the semi-flnals sh~uply, 
then defeated <1 good Hazel Park wrestler 
in the finals on Saturday evening. 

Tbis tournament is recognized as being 
one of the nation's finest in prep 
wrestling, and is second only to the state 
meet in prestige. 

DUAL MEETS 
After suffering a third dual meet 

defeat, losing a close one to Flint 
Ainsworth, coach Moscovic's matmen 
secured their first dual meet win over 
league member Clarenceville on Dec. 17. 
It was the first home meet of the season. 

Clinching the score with a 5 point pin 
in the final match put the team 1-3 for 
the year. 

Racking up 5 falls, the ball started 
rolling for Clarkston when Mike Packer at 
105 lbs. pinned his man in :21 (seconds). 
Pins by Joe Lessard at 119, Brian Gerber 
ilt 132, Brian Knake at 138, and 

heavyweight Mark Hoxie aided the cause. 
Rick Detkowski and AI Knake 

decisioned for another 6 points. making 
the final score. Clarkston 31, Clarenccvilk 

22. 
Dual meet competition resumes after a 

holiday break with West Bloomfield. 
there, on Jan. 7. 1971. 

Wolverines 

win third 
By Lynn Surre 

The Clarkston Jumor lligh School 
Wolverines sneaked past Milford Muir in 
then 3rd win of 3 starts this season. 

The Wolverines trailed by 14 points in 
the 4th quarter. With just 3 minutes left 
they came back with a strong offemive 
attack led by Steve Mauti. 

Mauti tossed in a basket with just I 
second left in the garne to \lin the game 
and also top the scoring with 27 points. 

The final score was 59-57. Gary Mason 
was the second high scorer with 13 points 
and Tom Anderson controlled the boards 
with 20 rebounds. 

ACCESSORIES FOR THE 
WEDDING RECEPTION. Cake boxes, 
place cards, coasters, cake bags, place 
mats, ashtrays, stirrers. All available with 
name and date imprinted. Come in now 
and place your order at the Clarkston 
News, S South Main, Clarkston. 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
Section 2 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Angie Kraud, a 9th grade student at 
Clarkston Junior lligh School, portrayed 
the Juggler in the December I 3 
performance of "Le Petit Jongleur de 
Notre Dame." 

The narrative of the old French legend 
was presented by the Rhythmic Worship 
Choir of the Pontiac Central Methodist 
Church under the direction of Johna 
!!arrington. 

Station WPON broadcast the story of 
the itinerant juggler who wanders into the 
Notre Dame Cathedral and gives the 
Madonna the only gift he has, his 
performance. 

Thurs., Dec. 24, /9 70 I 3 

As he dies before her feet, the 
Madonna comes to life and blesses the \ The engagement of Marlene Dlouhy to 
Juggler for the only "perfect gift" she Alston W. Penfold, Jr. mzs announced 
had received. recently. She is the daughter of Mrs. 

... Malinda Dlouhy of Independence, Iowa 
Lewis E. Wint, owner of Wint Funeral and the late Mr. Dlouhy. He is the son of 

Home, was elected second vice president Mr. and Mrs. Alston Penfold of Jessup, 
of the North Oakland Chamber of Iowa and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coril'merce. Grant Beardslee ofOarkston. 

James Clarkson, president of First 
Federal Savings and Loan of Pontiac, was 
returned to the presidency for the second 
year. 

Also reelected for another term were 
secretary William Whitfield,. an attorney, 
and treasurer, Harold B. Euler, estate and 
management business owner. 

Ben R. Hawkins of Hawkins 
Equipment Company was elected first 
vice president. 
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Wolves rap Cosmos, bow to Clarenceville 
By Craig Moore 

Don Brown, Gary White and Rick 
Prasil all scored in double figures as the 
Clarkston Wolves came up with their 
highest scoring quarter of the season in 
their 91-78 win over the Hamtramck 
Cosmos. 

Brown and White keyed the 29 point 
second quarter outburst to break the 
21-21 first quarter tie. Hamtramck could 
net only 12 points and fell behind 50-33 
at the half. 

The Cosmos' 22 point third quarter 
rally was to no avail as the Wolves led 
74-55 at its end. 

Coach Hanson used his reserves in the 
fmal quarter and Hamtramck outscored 
them by 5 points but by then the game 
was too far out of reach and the Wolves 
whacked the cold-shooting Cosmos 91-78 
for their second straight victory. 

Brown canned IS buckets and 6 of 9 
free throws to lead scoring with 36 
points. White netted 21 and Prasil tossed 
in 16 points. 

White and Brown collectively grabbed 
23 rebounds. 

*** 
Things were turned around in 

Clarenceville's Friday tilt and the Wolves 
fell 70-49. 

Clarkston held a slim 14-13 margin at 
the end of the opening quarter. 

The Trojans pulled ahead 26-18, to 

stay, in the second quarter by holding the 
Wolves to only 4 points. 

Clarenceville put the game away with a 
21 point third quarter and closed the 
game 70-49. 

Brown netted only 7 points. Ted 
Karbownik led scoring with 13 points 
while Gary White totaled I I. 

"We just couldn't hit the basekt," was 
Coach Hanson's comment on the Friday 
game. "If you divide the Hamtramck 
game statistics by 2, you would just 
about have the Clarenceville game 
statistics." 

*** 
The Junior Varsity Wolves, in a close 

battle, were edged by the Hamtramck 
Cosmos JV 65-63. 

The Wolves ended the first quarter 
with a 16-14 advantage but lost the bulge 
as Hamtramck pushed on to 32-31 by the 
half. 

A 47-47 tic ended the action-packed 
third quarter. As in the second quarter, 
the Cosmos forged ahead just enough to 
take the game. 

*** 
Dave Partlo, 17 points and Larry 

Miracle, 13, led the JV Wolves' scoring 
attack on the Trojans of Clarencevillc on 
Friday. 

Their scoring momentum wasn't gained 
until after the half, which ended 26-19 
for Clarencevillc. 

YMCA offers camp program 
The YMCA of Greater Pontiac is 

offering a Winter Campcraft Program for 
elementary school age boys and girls from 
December 28 to 30. Monday's program 
will be from 9:30a.m. to 4:00p.m. 

Tuesday's will begin at 9:30 a.m. and 
continue all day and include an overnight 1 

at the "Y" building. 
Supervised activities will include 

outdoor hikes, campcraft, and cooking at 
Kensington Park. Swimming games, the 
overnight and other activities will be in 
the building. For more information call 
the YMCA at 335-6116. 

All the sentiments of this holiday season are 
perfectly expressed, when you send flowers. 
Flowers to beautify and decorate the home. 
Flowers to say "thank you" to bu:;iness asso
ciates. Flowers to bridge the miles to loved ones 
far away. Flowers to make Christmas merrier! 
Come In or call us. Your "Merry Christmas" 
flowers will be dependably delivered to your 
family, friends and business acquaintances. Fie
member to order your Christmas flowers EARLY! 

Waterford 
Hill Greenhouses 

623-0081 
k._5992. DIXIE .HJG!.'.V.AY-WATERFORD, .t8095~ 

--------------------------~~ 

Clarkston spurted ahead with a 24 
point third quarter to lea.d 43-39 at its 
end. They increased their lead to 57-51 
for the victory. 

Larry Miracle also pulled in 20 
rebounds. 

Coach Pierson commented, "I wasn't 
particularly satisfied with the 
Clarenceville game, but we won and that 
is what counts." He continued, "Because 

~-

' .l l 

\\ 

the squad wasn't used to the Trojans' 
zone defense, we scored little until the 
second half." 

Both the Varsity and JV have 2-2 
season records. 

The Clarkston Wolves will host the 
Northville Mustangs on Friday, January 
8. The JV game, which starts at 6:30, is 
immediately followed by the Varsity 
game. 

lo aff o/ 'lou f,.om 

-« .. l~ 

I .. ·· ~: Sue Steine,. 

King's Insurance Agency 
23 SOUTH MAIN ...•.... 625-2651 

USED CAR 

'69 OPEL LS. Big engine, 4 
speed transmission, yellow with 
black vinyl roof. Tires are like 
new. Body is perfect. Must see. 
$1795 

'66 CHEVELLE SS396. 4 speed, 
buckets, console, Positraction, 
LeMans blue with black vinyl 
roof. Big tires, spinner hub caps. 
Very clean, runs like a champ. 
$1095 

'65 CHEVY II. Economy 6 
cylinder engine, automatic trans., 
brand new balanced whitewall 
tires, body is in showroom 
condition. $745 

'67 CHEVY CAMARO. 327 V-8, 
auto. transmission, buckets, 
console, sharp red finish with 
black viny roof. Come out -
look it over. $1295 

'68 CHEVELLE MALIBU. V-8, 
automatic trans., power steering, 
brakes, radio, new balanced 
white sidewall tires. One owner 
new car trade, absolutely 
beautiful. $1695 

'68 CHEVY Y:z TON pickup. Big 
Box. V-8. Custom cab, radio, 
heavy duty suspension, no rust, 
runs real good. Come out, take it 
for a ride. $1695 

TOM RADEMACHER 
CHEYY·OLDS 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. TONITE- ARRANGE. EZ BUDGET TERMS 

US-10 at M-15 
Clarkston MA 5-5071 



A co-op style show wa's held at the Kinney Shoe Store on December 20. 
Ready to model are, front row, left to right, Diane Humbert, Judy 
MacDonald, Donna Harris and Cindy Porritt. 
In the back, left to right, are Mary Carroll, Gail Poeppe, Kathy Webber 
and Debbie Molter. . 
Mrs. Pat Schebor was the coordinator and Claudia Christie was the 
student assistant director. 

i;,_RM~ 

j~~k-=.j. 
On Dec. 17, the Sashabaw 

Neighborhood Girl Scout Troop 733 
went Christmas caroling at the Pine Knob 
Nursing Home. 

After the girls finished caroling for the 
residents, they returned to the home-ec. 
room at S.J .H. for a pizza party. 

Troop 154 went to the new Cinema II 
theater in Pontiac on December 19 to see 
"Scrooge," the new version of Charles 
Dickens' "Christmas Carol." 

"Peace on Earth, Good Will to 
All" is our hope at Christmas. May 
you have a joyous celebration. 

Bob and Marietta Jones 

Standard Oil Agency 
3 EAST WASHING1DN, CLARKS1DN 

With you, 
we pray for 

hope and peace, everywhere. 

To you, our heartfelt greetings. 

Town & Country Delicatessen 
Zigmund Poplows'ki and Christine Karbownik · 

5793.0RTONVILLE RD •. 
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TO ALL •.. 
M€RRY CHRISTMAS 

ehristmas is here! 
Hope it brings you and your 

loved ones a bounty of good cheer. 

SAVOIE HOME CENTER 
64 SOUTH MAIN, CLARKS'IDN 

An old-fashioned 
wish for health, 

wealth, happiness! 
/ 
/· 

DONN'S SKI HAUS 
WALTON BLVD. (WEST OF SASHABAW) 

674-3035 I 

'Reflections of Christmas fill the air 
with Santa, children, gifts and smiles. 
Hope they're all part of your hofiday. 

Auten Furniture 
6605 Dixie H, • - Clarkston 

l~~~~~~··~~··~· ~~·~,.~._--~~._ __ _, ··X;:, 
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Fora 
Merry 

Christmas 
For you, 

we prescribe 
good wishes, 

glad greetings 
and much 
gratitude. 

WONDER DRUGS 
For Free Prescriot1on Delivery Call MA. 5·5271 

5789 ORTONVILLE RD. - CLARKSTON 

---------------------------,7 

Qood cheer to our 
wonderful friends and 
patrons. We've enjoyed 
being of service. 

Clarkston 
afe 

-¥ /.~~ 

I 

wE CALL FoR AND DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONs PAUL and BESS RICE 

The delightful holiday 
season is here! May 

you enjoy every 
moment with family 

and friends in 
true contentment. 

PATRICIA'S Beaut'~ 
14 South Main Sa/on 

·. 

18 S. Main Clarkston, Mich. 

You can bank on us to 

always wish you the best of everything at 

Christmastime ... and any other time of the year! 

National Bank 
5801 ORTONVILLE ROAD, CLARKSTON . · . . . . . . . . 

~----------------~----------------·~~·~~~·~~~·~· ~·~·~·~·u' ...... 



4-H Club girls from the Do-lt- Yourself-Club at Clarkston Junior High 
School dressed 12 dolls for the Salvation Army Christmas project and 
gathered and repaired toys for children at the Lapeer State Home. 
Representing the group in the picture are, left to right, Karen Rikerd, 
Salli Kee, Helen Green, Linda Olney and Teresa Fredrickson. 
Photo by Jeff Sans 

It's tradition 
The tree may be aluminum instead of 

spruce or fir. Santa may arrive by 
helicopter instead of reindeer-drawn 
sleigh. 

And the children's gifts will probably 
reflect the space age and the wonders of 

AREA CHURCHES 
AND THEIR 

WORSHIP HOUR 
CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship- 10:00 a.m. 

electronics. 
No matter. However modern the 

celebration of Christmas may seem to be, 
its spirit is still old-fashioned, and though 
customs may appear in contemporary 
guise, they are still the cherished 
traditions from the past. 
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.SOLLEYS 

That 
these 

may be 
yours 
Is our 

FURNITURE and APPLIANCE 
,~ ~ " • ' • • ' ,)j '. ~ • ' . . 

3779 M-15 4 mi. north of Clarkston 

:?.9 Buffalo Street 
Brigadier Clarence Critzer 

Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship-7:00p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship- 11 a.m. Father Francis A. Weingartz 

Sponsored by 
these businesses 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Arion K. Stubbe 
Worship- 10:00 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. L. E. Ehmcke 

Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnun 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOP,AL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Ale><ander Stewart 
Worship- 8:00 & 10:00 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

Worship -- 11:00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Di><ie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

worship- 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

worship - 11:00 a.m. 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie Highway 

ROY BROTHERS 
(l75(l Dixie Highway 

HOWE'S LANES 
(l(l% Dixie Highway 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
North Main 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
27 South Main 

BERG CLEANERS 
(l700 Dixie Highway 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
(l561 Dixie Highway 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
71 I 0 Dixie Highway 

CLARKSTON STANDARD 
14X North Main 

TALLYHO RESTAURANT 
6 726 Dixie Highway 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY. 
4 South Main 

McGILL & SONS HEATING 
6506 Church Street 

AL'S HARDWARE 
5880 Dixie Highway 



CLARKSTON 
Clarkston Hrgh School 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

EVENING CE:\TER REGISTRATION IS 7 to 9 P.M. 

Regi~trat1on JJnuJry 4, 5, 6, 7 
Clas~es Begin WL'L'K nf January II 
Late registration Lllluary 18, 19. 20. 21 

DAY CENTER REGISTRATION: 
Trinity ~ I to 5 p.m. 
St. Justin - 1 to 5 p.m. 
St. Frederick - I to 5 p.m. 

Tl'ITIO~ A~D f-f· FS Colk~c· ll1slrkt Rc-.1dcnh S() rcr credit lwm: non-colle)'c 01stnd Residents SI6 per credit hrll!f. Student Ac:t1vittes Fee 

111~\JIIIUlll S 10 S 10 re~J-.tr.JIIllll lcL' l<~r ne\\ 'tudenh and S5 fcc for L.th L·Lis:-.cs. Late registration fee S5. 
Student<, 111:.1\ Jwt enter ,I.J" ,ille-r tilL' \L'Clllld "!ficl,d class med1ng. 
AC'ADL\11C' AD\'IS[·\1!:\"T C,>llmc'llll!' will h, ;t\ail.ihk L>n Jatn:;n\ 4. 5. h Jnd 7 fwm '~lJ p.m. 
Fur r\,JdCI11!c (;utLLince lri1L'lll1Jtl>'ll. ;'rl''r t" r,·gtslrJtlon. rh"nc ')4X-I ~.5~ ur 642-h~lO Academic c;utdance :1ides will b,· :.~vailahle at most centers January 11 thruugh 

January 21 
ADMISSIO\' Am <~IlL' 111a\ JIIL'nJ an O,tkLtnd Cr>nnnunlt] College C'redtt Course whu 1:-.: 

I. A iltgh :-.clw"l gr~Jdu.:IL' 
~- A ll\Ht~lng.IJ scli<>t>l t:rJdu.Jlt:. I'J :c.H' ''r r>IJn 
3. :\current i11~~~ -.,.:1,,,,,1 SL'III<>r IH>JJilr 'tlJLknt \\!Ill wntten perm~:-,st,>n frum tile lngil ~L-IHHllprincJr:.!l. 
CRE~.OIT CARDS .\Lt-.IL'I Clur~c ~r:d \lr,;ht~,!Jl B,tnkAillef!card credit c·ards may he used in the rayment ,,f tll!lillil and purchase Llf huuks. 

WEEKEND COLLEGE 

For tltosc wlw tind it diftiL."ult to attend regular day or evening L"lasses. Oakland Community College has inaugurated a Weekend College. 
CLI'>~l·s ~Ire scheduled <111 S:tt11rdavs beginning on January I 6. 1971 at Oak Park Hi)!h School. Clawson High School and Pontiac St. Frederick. 

The Weekend Colkgt' Jlrugram i\ not an offering of random courses without purpose. but a genuine opportunity to fulfill educational goals 
under a dcgret' progr:trn ot your L.'lloo~ing. 

WL·ekend Colk!!•.: cour~''" paralkl tlwsc of the day and evening. classes. s:1111e L"redit: same length: same textbook: same instrudors: same fees: 
tilL' unly dtfferL'11LL' i-, tll:J! ,t!IL:ourse'> :IrL' taught on Saturday. 

LAKE: ORION 
LakP O"on Jt~nror Hrgh School 

PONTIAC TROY 

6596 Mrddle Lake Rrl Clarkston 38~, Scrrpps Road Lake Orran 
St. Frederrck's School 
92 Whrttemore Street - Pontrac 

'Troy Hrgh School 
3179 Lrvernors- Troy 
Phone 689-4135 

Phone 675-5841 

CODE 
ART 1')1 

FNG 1')1 

TITLE CR 

3 
3 

N'TS 

T'-' 
\'J 

Phune 693-6272 

COllE TIT I [ 

Pr1•1 -;f t-".l..ctnurdH'q! 

CR 
<1 

CODE TITLE 
ENG 104 Readrnq lrnrnc·•Pment 

N'TS ENG Englrsh I 
fT'.,:(_~ Fn~l~st.ll 

CR D 
2 Th 
l ~.1 

w 

TIME 
9~ 11 
9 12 
9-17 

CODE 
ACC 117 

:151 
JS4 

TITLE 
Partnershq.' Acctg 
P--,n,·qllf"s of Accty I 

CR 
3 

N'TS 
w 
T 

M 



HOLLY 
Holly Hogh School 
920 East Baird Street - Holly 

Phone: 634-4451 

CODE 
BIO 163 

ENG 152 
HIS 251 
MAT 251 
PSC 156 

PSY 251 
PSY 271 
soc 252 
sse 152 

TITLE 
Human Anat. & Phys. 

Lab 
Englosh II 
Am. History I 
Math for Elem. Teachers I 
Physical Science 
Lab 
Intra. to Psychology 
Child Development 
Analysis of Soc. Prob. 
Found. of Mod. Soc. II 

OAK PARK HIGH SCHOOL 
13701 Oak Park Boulevard -Oak Park 
Phone: 54B-0206 

CODE 
ACC 251 
BUS 101 
BUS 131 
BUS 203 
ECO 261 
ENG 151 

ENG 151 

ENG 152 
ENG 251 
HIS 151 
HIS 251 
HUM 151 
MKT 102 
MKT 252 
MUS 156 
POL 151 
POL 251 
PSY 151 
PSY 251 
PSY 281 
soc 251 
sse 151 

TITLE 
Pnn. of Accounting I 
I ntro. to Busoness 
Prin. of Supervision 
Busoness Law I 
Economocs I 
Engltsh I 
Englosh I 

Englosh II 
Am. Loterature I 
World Covtlozatoon I 
Amerocan Hostory I 
Intra. Art. Mus. & Lot. 
Salesmanshop 
Fund. Mk t Theory & Prac. 
Music Appreciation 
Amerocan Government 
I ntro. to Pol. Scoence 
Apploed Psychology 
Intra. to Psychology 
Psychology of AdJuSt. 
Socoology 
Found. of Mod. Soc. I 

CLAWSON HIGH SCHOOL 
101 John M- Clawson 
Phone: 588-7130 
588-2944 ISA T) 

COTJE TITLE 
ACC 251 Prin. of Acctg. 
BUS 101 Intra. to Business 
BUS 131 Prin. of Supervisoon 
BUS 203 Business Law I 
ECO 261 Economics I 
ENG 151 English I 
ENG 151 English I 
ENG 152 English II 
ENG 251 American Literature I 
HIS 151 World Civilization I 
HIS 152 World Civilization II 
HIS 251 American History I 
HUM 151 Intra. Art. Mus. & Lit. 
MKT 102 Salesmanship 
MKT 252 Fund. Mkt. Theory & Prac. 
MUS 156 Music Appreciation 
POL 151 American Government 
POL 251 Intra. to Pol. Scoence 
PSY 151 Applied Psychology 
PSY 251 Intra. to Psychology 

,PSY 281 Psych. of Adjustment 
SOC 251 Sociology 
'sse~- Fou~'1d. of M~d~Soc. 1 
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2-4 45 

11-2:40 
8-10:45 
8-10 45 

2-4:45 
8-1045 

2-4 45 
1 1-1 .45 
8-10 45 

2-4.45 
8-10 45 
1 1-1 45 
11.1 .45 
1 1-1 45 

TIME 
11-240 
8-10 45 
11-1 .45 

2-4.45 
8-10.45 
8-10 45 

2-4 45 
11-1 45 
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11-2:40 
8-12:00 
8-1045 
8-10:45 
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8-10:45 

2-445 
11-1 :45 
8-10 45 

HIS 152 
MKT 102 
POL 151 
PSY 251 
PSY 271 
sse 151 

PONTIAC 

Salesmanshtp 
Amencan Government 
I ntro. to Psychology 
C~.old Development 
Found. of Mod. Socoety I 

Pontiac Northern High School 
1051 Arlene - Pontiac 
Phone: 338-4505 

CODE 
BID 154 
ECO 262 
ENG 151 
ENG 152 
ENG 251 
HIS 251 
LSC 151 

POL 151 
POL 251 
PSY 251 
PSY 281 
soc 251 
sse 152 

PONTIAC 

TITLE 
General Zoology 
Economocs II 
English I 
Englosh II 
American Lot. 
Amerocan History I 
Lofe Science 
Lab 
Amerocan Government 
I ntro. to Pol. Scoence 
I ntro. to .Psychology 
Psychology of Adjust. 
Socoology 
Found. of Mod. Socoety II 

St. Frederock's School 
92 Whottemore Street - Pontoac 
Phone: 363-7191 

CODE 
ACC 111 
ART 156 
BUS 101 
BUS 253 
ECO 261 
ENG 102 
ENG 104 
ENG 151 
ENG 261 

. HIS 261 
JOR 162 
MUS 156 
POL 151 
PSY 251 
PSY 271 
PSY 281 
soc 253 
soc 261 
SPA 151 
sse 152 

TITLE 
Proproetorshop Acctg. 
Art Apprecoatoon 
Intra. to Busoness 
Pron. of Management 
Economocs I 
Developmental Readong 
Readong Improvement 
Englosh I 
A fro-Am. Loterature 
Afro-Am. Hostory I 
Introductory Journalosm 
Musoc Apprecoatoon 
Amerocan Government 
I ntro to Psychology 
Child Development 
Psychology of AdJuSt. 
Racoal & Ethnoc Grp. Rei. 
I ntro. to Cromonology 
Begonnong Spanosh I 
Found of Mod Soc. II 

ROCHESTER 
Rochester H ogh School 
180 South Lovernoos - Rochester 
Phone 651 -6210 

TITLE 
Art Appreciation 
Economocs I 
Englosh I 
English II 

2-4:45 
8-10.45 
11-1 :45 

11-145 
11-1 45 

CODE 
ART 156 
ECO 261 
ENG 151 
ENG 152 
ENG 252 
HIS 251 
PSY 251 
PSY 271 
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sse 152 

Am. Loterature II 
American History I 
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Chold Development 
Socia lot;·; 
Found. of Mod. Soc. I l 
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PSY 251 
PSY 281 
SEC 113 
soc 252 
sse 151 

I ntro. to Psychology 
Psychology of Adjust. 
Shorthand Fundamentals 
Analyso' of Soc. Prob. 
Found. of Mod. Soc. I 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
749 w. 14 Mile Road- Clawson 

Phone: 642-6210 

CODE TITLE CR 
ACC 111 Proprietorship Accounting 3 
ACC 251 Prin. of Accounting I 4 

ACC 252 
ART 151 

ART 153 

ART 156 
BUS 101 
BUS 131 
ECO 261 
ECO 262 
ENG 104 
ENG 151 
ENG 152 
ENG 152 
ENG 251 
ENG 252 
ENG 255 
GEO 151 
GE R 151 

HIS 152 

HIS 251 
HIS 252 
HUM 151 
MAT 113 
MAT 155 
MKT 102 
MUS 156 
POL 151 
POL 251 
PSY 151 
PSY 251 
PSY 271 
PSY 281 
soc 251 
soc 257 
SPA 151 

SPE 170 
sse 151 
sse 152 

ST JUSTIN 

Prin. of Accounting II 4 

Basic Drawing 3 
Basic Paintong 3 

Art Appreciation 3 
I ntro. to Business 3 
Prin. of Supervosion 
Economics I 
Economics II 
Reading Improvement 
English I 
English II 
English II 
American Literature I 
Amerocan Literature II 
English Literature I 
Prin. of Geography 
Beginning German I 

World Civilization II 

American History I 
American History II 
I ntro. Art, Lit. & Mus. 
Intermediate Algebra 
College Algebra 
Salesmanship 
Musoc Apprecoatoon 
Amerocan Government 
Intra. to Pol. Science 
Apploed Psychology 
Intra. to Psychology 
Chtld Development 
Psychology of AdJuSt. 
Socoology 
Analysts of Soc. Problems 
Begonnong Spanosh I 4 
Argumentatoon and Debate 3 
Found. of Mod. Society I 3 
Found of Mod. Society II 3 

1631 Elza- Hazel Park 
Phone 642-6210 
CODE TITLE 
ACC 111 Proprietorshop Acctong. 
ART 151 Basoc Drawong 
ART 156 Art Apprecoatoon 
BUS 101 I ntro. to Busoness 
ENG 136 Busoness Communicatoon 
ENG 151 English I 
ENG 152 English II 
FRE 151 Begonning French I 

HIS 151 World Civilization I 

HIS 152 World Civolozation II 

HIS 251 
MAT 101 
PLS 101 
PLS 105 
PLS 111 
POL 151 
PSY 151 
PSY 251 
PSY 271 
SEC 1 14 

soc 251 
sse 151 

American History I 
Business Math 
I ntro. to Law Enforcement 
Industrial Securoty 
Police Patrol Adm. & Proc. 
American Government 
Applied Psychology 
I ntro. to Psychology 
Child Development 
Intermediate Shorthand 

Socoology 
Found. of Mod. Society I 
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ENG 052 
ENG 131 
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ENG 255 
F RE 153 
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GER 153 

HIS 151 
HIS 251 
HIS 252 
HIS 261 
HUM 151 
LSC 151 

MAT 155 
MKT 102 
MUS 101 
POL 151 
PSY 251 
PSY 271 
PSY 281 
soc 251 
soc 252 
soc 261 
sse 151 

Economics I 
Economics II 
Elem. of Written Comm. 
Fund. of Comm. 
English I 
English II· 
Am. Literature II 
English Literature I 
Beginning French II 
Prin. of Geography 
Beginning German II 

World Civilization I 
American History I 
American History II 
Afro-Am. History I 
I ntro. Art, Lit. & Mus. 
Life Science 

College Algebra 
Salesmanship 
Music Theory I 
American Government 
I ntro. to Psychology 
Child Development 
Psychology of Adjust. 
Sociology 
Analysis Soc. Problems 
I ntro. to Criminology 
Found. of Mod. Soc. I 

WATERFORD 
Crary Junior High School 
501 North Cass Lake Rd.- Pontiac 
Phone. 674-3145 Days 
682-9300 Evenings 
CODE TITLE 
ACC 251 Prin. of Acctg. I 
ACC 252 Prin. of Acctg. II 
ART 153 Basic Painting 
ART 156 Art Appreciation 
BUS 101 Intra. to Business 
ECO 261 Economics I 
ECO 262 Economics II 
ENG 151 English I 
ENG 152 English II 
ENG 251 Am. Literature I 
ENG 252 Am. Literature II 
FRE 151 Beg\nning French I 
HIS 151 World Civilization I 
HIS 152 World Civilization II 
HIS 251 American History I 
HIS 252 American History II 
HIS 261 Afro-Am. History I 
HUM 151 Intra. Art. Lit. & Mus. 
MAT 155 College Algebra 
MUS 156 Music Appreciation 
PHI 151 Problems in Philosophy 
POL 151 American Government 
PSY 151 Applied Psychology 
PSY 251 I ntro. to Psychology 
PSY 271 Child Development 
PSY 281 Psychology of Adjust. 
SOC 251 Sociology 
SOC 253 Rae. & Ethnic Group Rei. 
SOC 261 Intra. to Criminology 
SSC 151 Found. of Mod. Soc. I 

PONTIAC 
St. Frederick's School 
92 Whittemore Street- Pontiac 
Phone: 363-7191 
CODE TITLE 
ACC 251 Prin. of Acctg. 
MAT 110 Elementary Algebra 
POL 151 American Government 
PSY 151 Applied Psychology 
SEC 113 Shorthand Fundamentals 
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS! 
And a very sincere thank you 

~Brinker Plumbing & Heating 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY, DRAY1DN PLAINS 

Heartiest thanks to our customers 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM 

Ronk' s Barber Shop 
' 25 S:OUTH MAIN, CLARKS1DN ._ ....... 

A joyous Noel to each and everyone of you! 

CLARKSTON STANDARD SERVICE 
148 NORTH MAIN, CLARKS1DN 

May your 
holidays be 
bright & gay 

ADVANCE FLOOR DECORATORS 

• . . 

4712 West Walton Blvd., Drayton Plains 

islmas 

~ 

.. t .. 
We prescribe Only the Best! 

J;allmaft §potbttatp 
. 4 SOtrni MA~, CLARQ:IPN. . . . . , .... · 
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Bapfi~l~ greef 

Yullin g _}(ornerJ 
The First Baptist Church of Clarkston 

will hold a night of sacred music on 
December 27 at 7 p.m. The Blue Water 
Trio from Port Huron, 3 young men and 
their accompanist, will be the featured 
singers. 

r/ew 1}ear 
direction of Norman Davis. 

Refreshments will be served at 10 p.m. 
providing an opportunity for an exchange 
of greetings. 

Sometimes a special dressing or 
stuffmg can make yo,ur holiday dinner 
something special. Try these for New 
Year's if it is too late for Christmas. 

FRUITED, LONG GRAIN AND 
WILD RICE DRESSING 

5 cups water 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
2 packages (6 oz. each) long grain & wild 
rice 
2 medium apples chopped (2~ cups) 
2 cups golden raisins 
1 cup diced celery 
1 cup chopped walnuts (optional) 

Measure water and butter into 
saucepan. Stir in contents of rice and 
seasoning packets. Bring to a boil. Cover 
tightly and cook over low heat 22 
minutes. Stir in apples, raisins, celery and 
walnuts. Stuff bird with hot stuffing, 
allowing ~ cup per pound, or bake 
stuffing separately in a greased, covered 
casserole. (This way_ it can be used as a 
side-dish). 

Makes enough for two 4-pound 
roasting chickens or one 8 to 10-pound 
turkey. 

CHESTNUT STUFFING 
4 pounds (2 quarts) chestnuts 
4 teaspoons oil 

· 3 cups water (coffee can be used) 
3 cups beef broth 
I chopped onion 
2 tablespoons butter 
\It pound sausage meat 

Behind 
.~ the 
· -~ Counter 

. IFROM 
• .o·· -~KEITH 

HALLMAN 

Infant Falls 
A C'hica~l' pediatrician has found 

that babies L.dl far more often than has 
been supposed, and that p~ucnts nften 
underestimate the danger uf skull 
damage. 

Falls are parti..:ularly senuus when 
the baby is less than a year old. said 
Dr. Harvey Kravitl, of Northwestern 
University School of Medicine. He 
studied 536 babies who fell out of 
cribs. adult beds and chairs. 

"The brain is growing rapidly at this 
age," he pointed out. "The skull has a 
thinner wall than at any other time of 
life, and damage to the nervous system 
and circulation at this stage may 
interfere with all later learning." 

The danger peak is reached at 7.5 
months, when babies begin to roll 
from stomach to back, to pull 
themselves to a standing position, and 
to climb. "Many parents aren't 
prepared for these new activities," Dr. 
Kravitz said. 
' Almost all falls resulted in head 

injuries; there were no leg or arm 
fractures. This rn,ay be due to the "top 
heavy" weight distribution of the 
young, or because a baby climbing 
over the side of a crib would normally 
fall head first. 

The greatest number of falls were 
from adult beds or couches, but there 
were many from cribs, infant dressing 
tables, high chairs and strollers. Dr. 
Kravitz believes the danger could be 
reduced by redesigning such furniture. 
"There is a dangerous tendency to 
make furniture for babies as though 
they were little adults," he pointed 
out. 

~nllmau . ~otfr 
4 SOUTI-I IytAIN 625-1700 

1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
1 teaspoon chopped chives 
~ teaspoon powdered marjoram 
(optional) 
salt and pepper to taste * cup soft bread crumbs 
milk 
~cup cognac 

Cut gashes in the flat side of each 
chestnut. Heat the oil, add the chestnuts 
and cook over brisk heat 3 minutes, 
stirring or shaking the pan constantly. 
Drain and let cool. Remove the shells and 
inner skins. 

Combine the water and beef broth. 
Cook the chestnuts in the liquid about 20 
minutes or until tender. Drain. Chop half 
the nuts coarsely and mash the rest. Set 
aside. 

Cook the onion in the butter until 
golden brown. Add the sausage and 
seasonings and cook, stirring constantly . 
for 5 minutes. Add to the chest~nuts. 

Soften the bread crumbs in milk. Press 
out the excess liquid and add to the 
chestnuts. Add the cognac and mix well~'· 

This stuffing is particularly good in 
Cornish game hens which arc relatives of 
the partridge, so very timely. The above 
amount will fill six I \4-pou nd hens or one 
12-pound turkey. 

The church will celebrate New Year's 
Eve with services from 9 'til 12 midnight. 
The First Baptist choirs and quartets will 
perform for the 1st hour under the. 

Christmas 
Wishes·:.\··· 
Jolly good 

wishes for 
a happy 
holiday 
are coming 
your way 
from Santa. 
Merry 
Christmas! 

At 11 p.m. the services will resume and 
a large chalk drawing entitled, "His eye is 
on the Sparrow" will be shown. 

Pastor Clarence Bell will do the art 
work using the "black lighting" to bring 
out special effects. 

.. ... . ··~ .. ... 

Custom Aoor Covering 
5930 M-15, CLARKSTON 

May the peaceful spirit 

of the Christmas Season fill our hearts with 

brotherhood and good will. It gives us deep pleasure 

to extend fondest wishes for Happy Holidays to all! 

Howe's Lanes 
6696 DIXIE HWY. 625-50ll 

',..'f',' ' '' o '•' '' ',\,'''''I I'''' 
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inside of the drawers and sniff the pine smelled like pine lumber. ·~·-···································································· 

ef!efferd 
lumber. I hope you and yours have a happy 

When I was a young teenager,, somf holiday time, but you'd better mend your 
manufacturer made a perfume call d brassy attitude toward Santa Claus. I do 
"New Mown Hay." Whatever results t ,ey hope you get that muscle builder and a 
intended must have failed because I ! box of Dutch Masters. /rom marguerite doused myself with the stuff because it Your old friend, 

Dear Jeannie, 
Do you think your recent letter to 

Santa asking for that crazy isometric 
body suit helped your cause? You can't 
threaten to start smoking again if he 
doesn't bring it. He's no pushover (believe 
me), and recalling some mistakes I've 
made with him in the past, he'll probably 
bring you a box of cigars. 

Speaking of that old codger, I was 
reminiscing today about a lovely, tall 
screen - one of these silk, folding kind 
(and wondering as we all do years later, 
whatever became of such and such) that 
was put up in front of the fireplace on 
Christmas Eve before the old fellow 
arrived because, "Santa doesn't want you 
to see him brushing the soot off his 
whiskers and his nice red suit." 

Somehow we were never there when he 
arrived, but were frittering away valuable 
time in the kitchen getting cookies or 
something. 

Suddenly there'd be loud sleigh bells. 
We'd go tearing in and there he was. 
jangling that long black leather strap of 
bells which really belonged on our Topsy 

p; oneel"j hofJ 
ho/i Jag p a,.fg 
Forty-seven members of the Clarkston 

Pioneers sat down to festively decorated 
tables for their Christmas dinner party on 
Dec. 13. 

The luncheon-potluck was held at the 
Independence Township llall under the 
direction of Mrs. Russell Maybee and a 
commit tee of three. 

President, Mrs. Wesley Walter, 
conducted a short business meeting 
immedi:~tely following :~nd then the 
group joined in singing Christmas carols. 
Mrs. Henry Melberg accompanied them 
on the piano. 

Mrs. Thelma Millward led the singing 
and gave a Christ mas reading. 

Herman Jacnichcn presented a 
Memorial Plaque for the unveiling. Mrs. 
Hubbard cut the ribbon. The plaque will 
be hung permanently in the Township 
Hall. 

The next meeting will be held on 
January 28. 

"We welcome visitors and new 
members." said a spokesman for the 
group. "It isn't necess~1ry to be a pioneer 
of Clarkston to join. Just call us if you 
arc interested in companionship ami 
fun." 

The number to call is 625-4X(>X. 

C.brist.DlaS 
Greetings 

We're 

sending 
our warm 
holiday 
wishes 
your way! 

ma,.gue,.ue Slate,. 
and Molly or at least on the cutter. 

I guess I always knew it was Mr. 
Goodband who worked for my father, 
but if my folks thought he was Santa 
Claus, it was OK with me. 

After our presents were Ho-Hoed out 
to us, my father tacked a stocking for 
everyone on the mantle, as Santa always 
came back again while we were asleep. 

Millions of mothers, I'm sure, do as 
mine did and set out a glass of milk and a 
big piece of pie for that weary, hungry, 
wonderful guy. How I loved that empty 
glass and plate the next morning. 

One night I was awake in the early 
night and, crept downstairs and saw my 
folks sitting at the dining table and papa 
was eating Santa's lunch! I just crawled 
quietly back to bed. Never spoil a good 
thing by being a smart aleck. 

*** 
There must be a term that explains the 

tic-in on smells :~nd odors to the memory 
of events or things. 

I love going to lumber yards as I'm 
always hoping for that fresh pine lumber 
smell I em:ountered first in :~ Christmas 
doll's dresser. 

For weeks I'd lay my face against the 
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"There can be no progress if people 
have no faith in tomorrow." ~JoHN F. KENNEDY 

Service and Understanciing ... our faith in tomorrow 

PONTIAC 
STATE BANK 

,, 

13 Convenient Offices 

to Serve You 

Member F.D I.C. with 

depos1ts 1nsured to $20 000 
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Otd Santa's 
stocking is 
full of our 
appreciation 
for our 
customers 
and 
friends. 

CLARKSTON SPORTING GOODS 
2 SOUTH MAIN, CLARKSTON 

We're sending mighty big 
Christmas wishes your way, with a 
hearty "Thank you" for your loyal support. 

TMF :Jraifer Suppf'J 

7200 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston, Michigan 

Clarkston Jr. High's Honors Band plflys to an overflow crowd at Sounds 
of Joy /1, the second half of the school's Christmas music program presented 
on Dec. 16. Photo by Jeff Sans 

May your holiday be Bright 
Have a Merry Christmas 

TIMES REALTY 

5890 Dixie Highway Phone 623-0600 

-all of us at 
Ritter's Farm Marke 

wish you a 

tyf(~ cau~ 
and a 

~~ 

Tl.an' you far your fr;.,.Jsl,;p anJ patronage!' 

1 6684 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKS'It>N 

...,__ ____ 
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Merry Christmas. 

'Twas the night before Christmas 
and all through the house 

Not a critter was stirring 
But myself and my spouse .. 

Dad assembled the toys 
with infinite care. 

There were no parts left over; 
'Twas exceedingly rare. 

Our exchequer was depleted. 
We were back in the red. 

When it came to finances, 
not much was said. 

Poppy in his 'jammies 
and me in my gown 

!lad hopped into hed 
and just settled Jown. 

A thuught Ill IllY head 
the '.!knees -;h;i!tcred. 

As llav thnc. I knew 
there w;Js 'IJJIJCt!tin!-' tilL· Jll:lttn. 

Away to the frige 
I lkw like a Jlt\l" 

The flJck sulid tutkey 
fell uut wttlt ~~crash. 

Would it melt in t11ne for dinncr'1 

Indeed, I don't know. 
So while pondering, I splinted 

my poor broken toe. 

A turkeyless dinner 
before my eyes did appear. 

Thoughts of 24 guests 
didn't add to my cheer. 

My work was cut out. 
Better do it quick. 

To be ready this Christmas 
was indeed a good trick. 

For ready or not, 
the family all came, 

Bubbling over with excitement, 
each year the same. 

Now, Shelly! Now. M;Jtt! 
Now Jee Jee! Now Kristin! 

Sit down and stop crying, 
Your dinner we're tlxin'. 

Don't knock the tree over. 
Stay out of the hall. 

Please watch the baby. 
He's going to fall. 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS CO. 

\ 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMEN1 
SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 
INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 
Phone 335-9204 

Goodnight ' • 
t'J Jean Sura 

I've never been ready, 
you sure can rely. 

The panic within me 
·· brings tears to the eye. 

With an old frozen turkey 
just what could I do? 

This set of circumstances 
was indeed something new. 

I spoke not a word 
But went straight to my work. 

Drew a scalding hot bath 
for my frigid friend "Turk." 

'Fore long I swear 
my fear really arose. 

No way at all 
would that turkey get unfroze. 

Fm lllltdogs on hand 
I llew ltke a ,niv:tlc. 

And the pr()bkn1 blew .1way 
likL' tltc down .,fa thi;,rlc. 

l'l<lln lwtdogs fur dinner 
could Jill! p1Jt :1 hilghl 

011 ll;v lt;tppitl\'S'> .111d fun 
Of Dill ( lntstmas rngltt. 

Merry C'llflstrnas tu yuu luu. 
·-------

Read all tltc news of Independence 
Tuwnsltip in the Clarkston News. 
Subscribe by phone, 625·3370. 

C[fte spirit of 
Christmas is in the 

air, ringing 

out joy and good 

n·ill. We take 

this time to extend 
I 

' t 

to all greetings and thanks. 

BEACH 
fuel & supply 
5738 M-15, CLARKSTON 

reetings 
'Tis the season 

to be jolly . .. and to share with 
neighbors and friends the 
merriment of Christmas. To 

all, "Happy Holiday"! 

~ndtptttdtttct ~ illage Jl ~arm act! 
5875 Dixie Hwy. Waterforct 


